Centralia Parks and Rec
Youth Volleyball
Who: 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th grade girls
What: Instructional and recreational volleyball that will teach the essential skills
needed to play volleyball.
Coaching: The kids will be coached by CHS volleyball players
This program will focus especially on the following:
> Skill Development
> Maximum Participation
> Excellent Sportsmanship
Where: Practice and games will all take place at the Centralia Recreation
Center
Dates: September 9th, 16th, 23rd
3rd and 4th Grade
5th and 6th Grade
1:00-1:45 p.m. Practice
3:00-3:45 p.m. Practice
2:00-2:45 p.m. Games
4:00-4:45 p.m. Games
Cost: $25 per participant
Deadline: August 24th
(All checks must be made payable to Centralia Parks and Recreation)
Please detach and return to the Centralia Rec Center Sports Kiosk
Player Name:________________________________________________________ Grade:____________
Shirt Size:______________ (please denote youth sizes)
Parent Name:________________________________________ Phone #:__________________________
In consideration for the Centralia Parks and Recreation Youth Volleyball services provided and to be provided to the participant, I,
the undersigned, for myself, my heirs, personal representatives, guardians, legal representatives and assigns, do hereby release
from liability and agree not to make or bring any claim or lawsuit of any kind, including any claim for personal injury or property
damage, against the City of Centralia, Missouri or its officers, agents and employees, and the Centralia Parks and Rec instructors
and volunteers for any injury including death or for property damage or any legal claim which may be sustained or suffered by the
above named participant in connection with this Youth Volleyball Program, including that which may arise out of the participant
traveling to, participating in, or returning from the Centralia Parks and Rec Youth Volleyball Program. I, the undersigned, further
agree to hold harmless and indemnify each legal entity and person released herein who incurs or pays any such damages or
claim, or any costs relating thereto, including attorney fees.

Parent Signature:_______________________________________________

Date:________________

